BREAKFAST
WEEKENDS 9:00AM - 2:00PM

House Omelettes
Made with three eggs and served with house hashbrown
and choice of toast

Eggs Benedict
Traditional Benedict

Egg whites available
Substitute side of cheese grits
Substitute side of tomato slices
Substitute side of mixed berries

$13

Two poached eggs on toasted English muffins +
Canadian bacon + hollandaise + chives

Avocado Benedict

$14

add $3
add $2.5
add $3
add $4

Western Steak Egg White Omelette $18
Churrasco steak + red peppers + onions + Wisconsin cheddar

Two poached eggs + avocado halves +
hollandaise + chives

Feta Omelette $14

Feta cheese + roasted heirloom tomatoes + fresh spinach

House Favorites
Two Farm Eggs Any Style

$10

Croissant Egg Sandwich

$14

Served with house hashbrowns + choice of toast
Add steak $9
24 month aged prosciutto + Manchego + butter croissant +
avocado + arugula + heirloom tomato + house hashbrowns

Huevos Rancheros

$16

Three scrambled eggs + white corn arepa + black bean +
avocado + corn + Cotija cheese + chorizo +
ranchero sauce + crispy tortilla strips + cilantro

Avocado Toast

$13

Smashed avocado + heirloom tomato + feta cheese +
warm Tartine bread
Add egg $2

Pork Hash

$15

“Corned” pork sautéed with Yucca +
two sunny-side eggs + your choice of toast

Hangover Skillet

$16

“Two sunny side eggs + house hashbrowns +
shredded cheese + red onion + red pepper + jalapeño +
bacon + ham + sausage gravy

Sides
Berries $9
Cheese Grits $3.5
Applewood Bacon $3.5
House Hashbrowns $3.2
Biscuit and Gravy $6
Canadian Bacon $3.5
Homemade Sausage $4
Toast $2
Bagel & Cream Cheese $3

Omelette Your Way

$12

with two ingredients - choice of ham, bacon,
mushrooms, tomato, bell peppers, onion, scallions, spinach,
provolone, cheddar, american, gruyere
Each additional ingredient add $1

From the Griddle
Challah French Toast

$14

Challah bread + fresh berries + almond crunch +
maple glaze + powdered sugar + warm syrup

Guava French Toast

$13

Maria cookie crusted Challah bread + cream cheese icing +
guava sauce

Chunky Monkey Pancake

$15

Large Stack + chocolate chips + toasted walnuts + bananas +
chocolate sauce + powdered sugar

Large Stack Fruit Pancakes

$14

Choice of bananas, blueberries or strawberries

Pancake Sliders

$13

Two pancakes sandwiches with egg omelette + sausage +
American cheese + warm syrup + side of house hashbrowns

Waffles
Belgian Waffle

$11

HOUSE
Chicken & Waffle

$15

Belgian waffle + fried chicken breasts + sunny side egg +
house hashbrowns + warm syrup + butter

A TOWN KITCHEN & BAR

Florida State food code requires us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meat and seafood may increse your risk of food bourne illness. Please notify us of any allergies.

09/18

(Plain & Everything)

Whipped butter + powdered sugar
Add fresh berries $3
Add chocolate chips $3

HOUSE

A TOWN KITCHEN & BAR
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